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.l eve I SOl'J~lT'~cGee 'Has born ~_.ra,rc!l 10, 1914, to .Ioae ph Car-r and Pearl

He fi x'st Ii ved 1,[it.h hi s paz-ent s in an ado be house (Jeh.5..nd t.he Da,11Chri st ens en (.S ~

known to some a3 the "old Schrader hone."

A few years late=, the fasily moved to Fruitlandf New ~exicof tQ a house
OYl top of J and knovn as the "coa Lbank hill." A fe~'f yards behi nd the home

were cver Iook.i ng the San .Iuan River~ JeHel found that these cliffs
,.,ere to his advantage, As most smaL'I boys , he Has full of mischief and of't en

found hi ms eLf in t roub.Le and about, to be punished; to avoid it, he Hould run
to the edge of' the cliff and ~·Tould t.hr-eat en t.o jump off if his paz-ent s ca.T;l:~

close with intentions to spank hi~, His parents, fearful t.ha.t he jtlst nLig~~t

f9,11 in his t11rea-cs, "'dottld al~'ta~rs gi V'8 in, and coax him a~1--rayII Je1'iel corrt i nued

to us e this r;~etbod ,':ts long as t11e~l Ii ved t.he r e (t He and his Qrotrlers had 1()t~3

claims the :ce8/30n
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SOIne cf J evreI 's -t eachers Here Grace B~ :~!iJ.son 1 ; :orris Ba.1Je:r t 1\.J7;.'101c1

During his high school y'ears, he, a Long 1-flth his bro-thel~Roscoe, 7•.•;e2"';3
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.J e-;-rsl played on the fjY':3t foot'bal I team at Cent.r-a.l also

sports f but SO~le of the pr3.r~;(S that he and his frien<:s ~{ou,ldplay on t.he

t.han to put a CG~'; ip.side the bigll school bui Ldi ng , The high school consisted

of :::·oo::~Ln -(.1:ehal I for the CO~"T"
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~er2 married at Ignac~o, Colorado, where ~eona's parants were living.
3eve~ children were born

t.o this un i on ;
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I~1 '::he sp:c~.n:S"of 194·6, he sold hi svhome to Cra.:nt S~.;a:p'parid moved. his

supplied the table and also kept his boys out of mischief.

1966 sold out to hi2. !n the meantime he, along with his brothers ~~lvln,

Soon after selling
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-she La ~Plata.

;'IelvinHas killed in an acc iderrt in 1957 and Kenneth died Sep~e;nbel' 19:''7.
JeHel ~...11d Rcscoe have conti.nued -:'ogethe:~j hovreve r, they sold. their:' conme'rci a I

herd of cattle and y.;entinto raising registered s t ock j Roscoe raising Her ef'o rds

and Je~·;elY2."tsin.g Red Angus •.

J eweL en joy s f'a rml ng t Taisi~ng hay arid t.akes great prid.e Ln his registeyed.

Red Angus. He cLaims they are smaz t.er and eas ler to handle than other bre:;;;:1:::;,

Jewsl never asked his hired h~lp to do anything that he wouldn't do hiz-
self or d:dn't do with them.

Being a r.-~eGter 0: '~h8 Chur-ch of JeslJ.s Chr-i s t of l3.tte!."'-Daj--SaiEts, he

nas s e'rvec , and st i 11 is f as a Eo;::.c~Teachel", a cour.s eLor- in the Elders '~l..lOT~.::-'·-)

boys on ~iss~o~s:
~':ichael to ·t.he ~'Jestern Canadi ar, ~~is==:ion in Canada,


